
 
 

 
 

    

 
Sam Aconfora
Sam has a BFA, an MBA and an MS in Management. He has 28 years of leadership experience in Human Resources,
with a variety of companies, and has served as an Equity Stage Manager at several theaters. With the extraordinary
combination of a foundation in theatre at the professional/community level, from a technical/business management
perspective, as well as professional HR experience, he believes that he would be an asset to the Board of Directors and
the theater.
 
Sam Aconfora                    ____________________________(Self)                _________________________________(Spouse)
 
 
 

 

FY 20/21 BALLOT
for

Flowertown Players - Board of Directors

All those who are 18 years of age or older and currently have a 44th Season VIP or FLEX 4
membership are eligible to vote. Only one vote per email address, except where two memberships were

purchased, for yourself and a significant other using the same email address.  All ballots must be
completed at or dropped off at the theatre on Tuesday, June 30th between the hours of  3:30PM -5:30PM.

The Candidates

Bill McIntosh
Bill is an attorney in private practice.  He graduated from Summerville High and Clemson University, and earned a
MPA from the College of Charleston and a JD from University of South Carolina.  After law school, he returned to
Summerville where he served as an Assistant Solicitor for Dorchester County. Bill currently serves on Summerville
Town Council, and previously served as a Trustee of Pinewood Preparatory School and as a Director of the
Summerville-Dorchester Museum.  He believes that his experience and training can help Flowertown Players moving
forward.
 
William E. McIntosh        ____________________________(Self)                _________________________________(Spouse)

Monica Shows
Monica has served the Theater and the Flowertown Players since 1985, both on and off the Board of  Directors. With
an Associates degree in Business, her insight on how things work and her being detail oriented, she has had a
rewarding career in Mechanical Engineering and is the principal Mechanical Designer, building maintenance
trainers for the Air Force C-17 program. Her favorite challenge is grant writing for marketing and facilities
improvement. Her desire is to ensure that the theater is still here 45 plus years from now..
 
 Monica J. Miller-Shows         ____________________________(Self)        _________________________________(Spouse)

Joseph Valentino
As Chairman of various Boards, Joseph was able to bring about win, win, conclusions regarding controversial
pending actions. Politically, he is connected to various local, state & federal elected officials and is proud to have
received an honor  plaque from the Honorable Raymond Donovan, US Secretary of Labor. He is also a successful
fundraiser, raising $400,000 for a private school (Chairperson) and one of the founding folks to make Children In
Crisis a successful program, (Chairperson).
 
Joseph A. Valentino              ____________________________(Self)        _________________________________(Spouse)

In order for your vote to be counted, you must include your name and the email address
associated with your membership.
 
Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
 
Email Address:  ___________________________________________________________________________________________


